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Crimson Cross Country Men
in Race Held on Belmont
Course Saturday
CAPTAIN HERZOG SECOND
Techlnology defated Harvard in a
Closel~y colltested cross-country race held
wk)ulr the Belmolt, course last Saturday
zifternloon bYr the score of 26-31, Fifteenl
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Brauchalso Founded in London, and Plans For Placeg
of Recuperation in French Alps or on the
Riviera are Under Way

'18,

LANSINGH '98 ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

American
'u1niversity Union in Europe into which the
C1111) of Paris' is Merging its interests established
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COMMUICATION
To thle Edlitor of The Tech,
Dear Sir:In yollr editorial of October IS the
su--estionl is miade tllat students do
not patronize, tlle W\alkeer. Memorial
hinch. roomis because of frictioll with
tlle aviators. This supposition does little credlit to tlle studtent bodx.w hich,
as fiar asIcan see, isg~lad to tu'rn over
tlle-Meniorial to the (Goyernmlent.
It is
the -ener~al idea that tlle atviators are
complelledl to eat at the'Memorial. This
would~ serv-e to arols~e sympathy rather
thlan envv. for tlle\ N;oiild not even
have tlle oppIortunity- toeat at any of
t le Boston restamrant-s. wh~ichlthe stuleiitspatroize ratler tllanpcay tle ex-I
eessive lalroesatud sllbnit to tlle poor
serviee of tlle Alemorial. Thewvriter has
foundlout

tlmat

inludll~iii-

A. Kruse '20 .................

Assistant Night Editor

a~ld

i us tom

=

WE EMPLOY

NO HIGH PRICED
SOLICIT YOU

there

Our W~ish

HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN EARLY

THE attention of the Senior Class cannot be too stron-~ly

drawn
to thde opening of sittings for the Portfolio. The likelihood of
inanv Seniors leaving before the time limit for appointments
Is reached, makes it more important than ever before that men
desiring to appear on the pag~es of Technique shoulld sign tUp early
and keep their appointments. The difficulties connected wvithl getting out such a publication as our official vrear-book are plentry
enou~gl w-ithlout being further intensified bys lack of co-operatioll byX
the Seniors. Last year, several men wrere disappointed because thley
were left out thlroughl their oAwin failure to live tip to the cotldition,;,
laid dowel by the Technique Board. Take this lesson to heart Seniors
and do not procrastinate.
A GREAT NEED FULFILLED
are o-ladl to see that plants, are afoot to change part of the
ye "Caf- illto a loun-ina room for stlldentsc. Althloughl it Fwasc
a patriotic and proper thin- to dive tip the Wtalker AMeniorial
'to be used in Gov-ernmenlt serv ice, the TInstituite owes it to the sctudent
tods- to furnish some room-to take the place of tile old ";tUniol1.' TLast
.year the conditions Caere different.. The u~ndergraduoates waere hairline
',to wXait. looking forward to this y-ear's occupyatio11 of the _.Vemorial.
Nowv, there seems little chance of the students -rettin, installed in
their lbuildillg for severa~l Xyears, and at sublstitute becomes necessary.
'Freshmen must have some opportuntits- to -et acqtoaillted Tvitle each
o)ther and with llpperclascsmen in order that they mavl+
become prcTlper1v assimilated into Techlnology life, or tile ntiderpgradtiate or~aniz.-

1AE

is that youl will investigate before ordering your suit or
overcoat.

Ilookli(l inlto tit onee. Sollethiiiig is radieallvwvrongr sonlewvlere. Itis aosolutte'lilnlpossibule to oet a satisfaetorv meall
at tlle Mlemlorial for a reasonable
tViere

iS

110 other

decent

place in tlle ininilediate ViCiitV. Thlat
neanls tllat tlle fellowvs i21 the lDorms,
wVho wvish any sort of food for their
nioley, llave to ,,odownltown. Tis is
verv ineollvenient and caulses too great
a foss of thille.
V~erv trulv vours.
kAROLD J. DA'UBE '19.

H~arvardCooperative Societ

MONTHLY TO HOLD
BUSINESS COMPETITION
Anteeting< of comlpetitors foi- positiolls
oll tlle staff
amd nianlagrement of thle
Tehnology Mtotithlys will be lleld at
1.0O' o'clock, onl__Nonday, October 29, in
the offices of the Mlonthllv on the second
floor of tlle Activities bulildin- on M~assacinilset ts Av-enie. T11e competition is
op~et to mlemlbers osf tlle tfiree lower
classes. andl, since it wlvil run only a
s-hort tihne. it is essential that eandidlates rebport anl(l sig n up) immediately.
Owijng, to tlem fact thlat mnanv of thie
kldel mell have enlistedl. tlhere is great
,)pplor tunlity for .l-advanenenelt.
IL
Tlnere will bte a ineting, of tlle Board
of D~irectors of fle A
ontl onlAonda'
-1fternoonl at 5.on o'clek<.

it "eaeadvertised by our loving friends '

P

Prparebaby's food
according to the
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KMeffins Food
I Method of WV
Milk Modification
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INVESTMENT BONDSS
NEW YORK
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INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
and
SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUCTION
Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all Industrial Enterprises
Works:
EVERETT, MASS.

Sales and E~ngineering o)ffice:
110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS. I

Armstrong TransferCo
Baggage, Carriage and Automobile Service at all Railroad stations
Branch Office in Railroad Ticket Office, Ames Building,

Cor

Couirt and Washington Streets.
Purchase your railroad ticket in advance and let
us check your baggage to destination thereby
saving you the trouble of rechecking at station.

li,;-

iMlookeline Office-1296 Beacon St.,
Brookline.
Telephone, Brookline 3020.

-Lderstanldings.

Tllere is no0 dotbt that atllow\ances mulst bct tiaRe fo~r the nilany\

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTON
SAN FRACISCO
CHICAGO

NEW ENGLAOD STRUCTURAL CO.

'MF.d.N-anlce B'attalion, if \\-e alay credit the op)inioll.; o)f
nenl whlo are talkin- the wdork, -,eenis to; be failing too a larme e.\tl-rt ill fti1fillin-> its announlcedl purpose t-( insctruct menl ill the
the ditties of officers. Tt is true that the persollnel is chaii-e(1 ab1ou~t
so mtucl that each mail bas an opportulnitv to take clharge of differenlt
u1nits, bt t it is asserted that the chan-es come so rap~idly that 10 011('
knows jt1st what he is su~pposed to do. Imperfectly instruceted acvtin"z
,officerss take charade of imperfctly dlisciplilled Un1it~s and the resuilt
is vusuallzg collflsion. -Nfi-lit riot the men keep definite pzositions
ten(er the same officerss until silch time as the company has ab~sorbed
:the fundamental information iln reboard to details and discipalinle'
Another fault -which should solon b~e remedlied1 is that of lackl of
standardized metllodds. Somne officers, requtire their mien to step) off
in certain movements in one nllmler of centints, Awhile otlhers ;leftist
that another number of cotlnts be used. Writh men being shiftted

,difficulties under which the 'Xfilitarv Department is working, bhut a
,standardization of methods. and a definite parograiii Worked o11t
thoroughly at the Start, will do mluch to p~rev-ent fatal impairm~e11t
,of the morale of the Bkattalion.

MANUFACTURERS

200 DEVONSHIRE STREET

WNe wrould su~ggest that the newt roinll he fitted tip -%Nitlh the
-okl class and Field D)av banned- and Showl posters and niade tic
look as much like the ofd1 "'Tnion"' as posRsib~le. \Ve are certain that
providing a room of this; sort Will .go far towarcl relieving the -enleral
,deadness which has been characteristic of unlderyradtiate activity
life this vear.

,-\ third falllt ra~s ex idence(1 at the exercisers last AR'ednesdaN
Svhell the lack of conlfi(1elce on the part of some of the officers wcho
took charge bespoke in.sufficiellt 1)repra ation of the details to b~e
I-resented.

e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

S'IMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

:ation -\fll1 become completely disorgoanizedl.

,aroulnd from one officer to another, there canno~t help btilt he

-

-

|

z

Because our prices are low for the kind of suits we
build. That is due to low selling expense.

wa pl llenty of it. If any one canl satisfy
Hls appletite att tlle WRalke r now for
.$8.00 a weekz. I-woulld sav tllat lie had

ain~iomit. all/

TO

Because we have always b een able to give quality by
supervising the manufacturing in our own workroom.

small ap~petite.
T1his is at nltter that oualht to be

THE SHOW SMOKER
THE Kornners' Smoker, hekl last Thursday evenings was sticcessful to a degree never before attained oin such an occasion.
Thle enthusiasm there displayed came as a revelation, not only
to the managers and advisors of the Showe, but to mnembers of the
undero-radtiate bodv wrho thouatht that the traditional ";pep" of Tech.
nology men had completely expired. It now~seems certain thatproviding the spirit of this meeting is maintained throughloult thle
year,-the performance to be st~aged Junior A:R'eek will b~e one of the
best ever presentd. This thought. howeverer, suggests the question:
Will this spirit live in its present desirable animated formi, or whill
it become again lethargic? Livre interest \ ill insuire complete sulccess
for the Shoes:-listlessness can only spell failuire.

SALESMEN

When a man purchases once we rarely lose him as a
customer.

niillir~tv
,1
NIONDAY\. OCTOBER 29. 1917.

Tailonng~0

'"hy?9

At M lachias tis lpast suinnier. Mr.
Metrrill fedl tlle studn~lts at tlle rate of
about -I,3.5) p~er niwan per wveel,.
Tlle
Illtlitious,

:

m0

estrfale and

lo~ss of tinle. it is 1110re satisfactory to
ealt il l~o'tx)1n than alt tlle 'Menmrial
mich~lroonis>.Th'lese are supplosed to be
nll --itlioiit pr ofit. Whalst is, tlle trouwble ?
Is tlle mnlapoailent inefficienlt. or is
tfilere somie, othler r'('asolfor tlle ilability
of tlleM lenorial to comixtet wvitl othler

footl w\as goodl,

IN CHARGE THIS ISSUE

I
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General Office 271 Albany
Boston.
Telephone, Beach 7400.

St.
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LOST-Tuesday, Oct. 17,- Nothing will be more appreciated this
on Tech Field, a gold pen- Christmgas by your relatives and frit"al
knife marked D. C. S. Finder than a good photograph. Mention TEC11
please notify D. C. Sanford, In eev palrts
Jr., 44 Fenwvay, Boston. B.B.
CHAMlPLAIN STUDIOS
161.164 Tremnont St.
3515.
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,Stop,Look, and Listen, For the "Love O' Mike

1.

I

F

I

All

I-s1~~~~~~·-..;~~
Wal ker

:..:

Zil~......
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MemroriaI
Dining
Rooms

I
I
I

Are Opon to
Al I- ech Men
NOW

I

I
inPrn~
&in t~rniiinr
JU8RNAL
A111A3ClVE2
Devotea to the Interests of the

Army and Navy Air Services

Prints, every Thursday, all the news
of the air services, personal activities,
foreign events, developments in the inI
-dustry, notes of the flying felds, spe
-cial articlos on military and naval
aeronautics, photographs of aerial happenings throughout the World, progress
and achievement in brief and attractive
form.
S3 yearly; Foreign $4. 1O cents a copy I~r
I
Address

-

- M

120 W'est 32nd St, New York

JAMES P. MUJNROE, Chairman

- ii

m. 1. T.
UNIFORH1S and EQUIPMENT
Reasonable Prices

-

is thle wvlole Aoio-w

I

JOHN M. DeBEI

,rounddthat every
ill thle work Avould mean
In:lll employel
thl takinl> of so lllle]) support from
tllel flollt.
'I'en tliolisailld Anl'icean, lea e been
eullistedl for this work of constrlltion
alnll thlev are now awaitina transpoltaJonI ar an elents All raw materials
Will be sent froni thliS
inaelillla"hes
altl

I

i

tional Government. If there is anything you wish to know in Washington, write to the Technology Bureau

wo-;;;;Or

ALUMNI NOTES

1he'prIop)osbIl. oil thle

i A direct means of communication
I between the Technology and the Na-

Open Daily and Sunday

I
II

I

t-.
cointl

-0

-

__,__

Robert A.Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street
Boston

v
I

v

II
Class of 1899
Bulrt 1,. Rliellardls ''39, has been ap- I
pointedl to tlhe post of assistant deputy
coininissionler of the State Board ofr
Hea Itli of '_Newv York. M~r. Richards,
,%liowvas ]lead of the beacteriological
laboratory osf. tlle Boston Board of
Healtil abult ten years aggo. engaged int
conmerceial bacteriology inl Urbana and
lin Boston since that time. He is nowv
tal~ing all implor tant place in onle of
tile stron~gest llealth organizations in
tlle coulntry Thle position ,vas one offeredl b! tlle civil serviee, and lie headed
a long- list of completitors wbho took tlle

IwNSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS
--

'TlIe UTnitedl 'tates is to liave tile escllsive tise of a certaillFrelnlcl seaport,
andi in addition ouri governnient lias
Stone & Webster to Build Big Ordnance obtainnedl
a lease hiold of an extensive
Depot in France
tract of adljacelnt telrritol y for Nvlticli a examlinatiotis.
Tlle bodyr of Ricliardl C. Harrison 199,
Tecbnoolocr menl will be intelestedl to 110111inal erental is paid. During the term
PMOMS
NAill be as of Braintree, a mining engineer wvho had
kno\v that thle firm of Stone & Web- of tile lease. thliS terlitorI
ster. of Boston. ha-e been -iven the c((inlle ely Alnerieann as is tile eit. of b~eenl spendingr tlle suilinler here. *-as
foundl( todlay in tlle 1larbor channlel, fasAND RAPKIN I Colltract for tle consttlretion of a trc- W\aslidnatonl.
tetiedl to tlle ancllor line of a dory. The
Army Wants Aero Repair Men
'niii oiliee llhs hiadl a mnelberr of in- ledlical e~xaminer decided that M~r. HEarplulngring
quiries frowl Ilien whl(o are desirouis bf r'isonl hlad comninttedl suicide by
bindina
"o;ill to Frt1llcee ill either tile fling or· ox erboard froml tlhe boat after
bodiv.
lids
to
anellor
tlle
Corps.
Signal
non-tv-ino- div-isions of tle
F'olr those 1\llo alre unable to qlualify
WILLIAMI C. DART '91, Presi<dent
for tile flvin- seetion. tile following ar- I SHOW BUSINESS COMPETITION
S& Nav\v
tiele talel fronm tile Arnlm
STARTS TOMORROW AFTERNOONi
MANUFACTURERS OF
be inter estilii ald in,Jourinal.slolild
I
strulctiv e:
The fir'St mleeting of candlidates for
Business
Assistant
of
[sositions
flie
'T'hee Aelollnautical Otlice of thie UJ itet i
,,tites ArJniv at 10O Broad1 Street. -New Manla-ers of the Techl ,Sblow xill start
Yol; ('it!·, lias ilnlade a l aplpeal for re- toll-lorrow at 5.1.5 Milen 'Soploniores de-I
('I'llitS to - o to Franee iliniediatelv as sidnll", to complete ^ ill inleet Manaellae
QUALITY FIRST
lllllsn19. ill tlle !'hlolv offie.
Iwliates in tflie Aviatioll Section of tile
Tile comlpetition w~ill continute ulntil
Signal C'orlps to maintai n allnl repair ailPROVIDENCE, R. I.
Iplalles. Mtajol (Gelleral George 0. Squlier. thle S;low is griven, Avienl t+o wene wvill
('Chief Signal Offieer. U. S. A., ]ias di- b~e selecteel to act as assistants. One of
Iretet tlat a rerluliting campaign begin fliese nienl ^ill b~e appTointed Bllsiness
.11,mla-er of nlext year's Sliow. slndl tile
Im at oiice. w\-itl thle object of enlisting a
17
,C ,~
iI
total of 100,000 men wlho will be ein- otlier Treasulrer.
.All colletitors +^ill start on aii equlal
plovedl elliefly at thle lianuals of Anlllefi-

_

I

15 SCOO

ROSENFIELD

call aviators in keeping flying ilaclines

Tech Sticents

in slimlpre 'I'lie Inien calledl for in tlhis apeal Iare not to.act -as fiyers. but Nvill
renlain in barrakLCs at thle aviation fieldls
wlhichll

CAN BE CLOTHED
TO THEIR COMqPLETE SATISFACTION
BY-By

MACULAIt

elctr icialls,

Dependable Fabrics, Workmanship and Styles
Garments Ready to Wear and to Mleasure
STETSON HATS
FINE FURNISHINGS
Officers Uniforms Army and Navy
Made to Measure
BRANCHES AT AYER AND PLATTSBURGH

MACUllAR PARKER COMPANY
BOSTON

missions.
_p·

_--,

, . II,, it
*^
41, III

by,

Americans

nc.l anics,,

Inen

familiar

Mvitl -as enrrinesS lald othlels hllo know
fim\i to use tlleir hlands are asked to
enlist at once. If tlie- can pass the
ph)11)sienlexasmination thley will be aceepltedl at an!y agv bxetveein eichteen and
fort!y-five y ears. Thle lpay is $30 a
nloisth, wzithl an illcrease for foreign service, alld thle p)rospect of alvancement
to better plaidl non-comlnissioned ranks
are partietilarly good for tllose wb]Io enlist nt once.
Mechanical Draftsmen Needed
Tlhere is an urgent demand in Washingtoll for meelanical draftsmen havin, valrious deglrees of experience. This
office could place a number at vely short
notice in botll arny and navy departnlents. Positions open would be for
civilians onlv andl would not, carry com-

Manufaeturers and Retailers

-

oecuIsiedl

Franiiee. Tlhose w-ho are first to enlist
as 1wrivates in thle Aviatioll Section will
oo, to Franee very soon. Carpenters,

PARKER COMPANY

400 WASHINGTON STREET

al e

ill

I

_

FINANCE public utility developmennts.
BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectic developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban raflrays,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

BOLTS, NUTS, CAP AND SET SCREWYS,
SCREW MHACHINE PRODUCTS

Ic

I ~~------~

STONE &WEBSTER

RHODE ISLdND'TOOL CON

,INI

-

u

i

I

stlt ill tllis counltrvr d(l[ not endorse

'17 in Charge

I

----

-

11le(lolls ()r(lnancee D)epot andt Arsenal Ir's -0 -P.k of Issue uandlRepair in France oil a cost
plus teln per cent basis. Thle total cost
inllcluling equipmnlent is estilmated at not
less tlhan .$;100,000.000.
'I'lic colltract Avas to hlave been placed I
n11tlhe liandls of French firms, but the II I-,-oflicial lFeneli commnlissioii Avllichl was

WASHINGTON BUREAU
908 Union Trust Building

I-

appearing

V1

OFFICIAL FROM TIHE

AIR SERVICE JOURNAL
I

!

I-

M. I. T. Committee for
National Service

IL

film wlho attempts robberv and blaclmllail according to stalldards laid down
bh I~opollar actors. 'There are several
aets.
daneing
velv cleelv
lhe imisic iS file and the simhi-ig
coCl. Leone Mlorgall, the clever lead,
aMle.
Tlile play abounds in good inusic and ptits over her lines alld songs verv sucthe
prettv- airls. Tle cast includes six of I cessfilllv. Lolrd Bildale represents
and blase.
brave
Englislman
typical
I
tbe
on
now
girls
attraetive
tlie ilnost
and
misieill coinletv staoe. The comedian! T'le sliom- is excellent throughout
sure th'e stcdent
fe6els
committee
thle
|
He
funny.
estremely
is
(Georoe I-lassell,
enjoy it.
as a movrie I Il)od0%wil1 tholrouhill

Ibee reserved for tlse ireshmen.
Thle collmlllittee in elharge of the Showv
arir-arenients ha-s niade provision forl
features which will
sevelal intelestinar
riye a little local color to tle perform-

at present over half the
I | ltliougl
liomse has been sold ont, thiere are quite
a few -ood seats still left in the or
ellestra and first balcony of tle Wilbur
Theatre, for Teellt -Nioht. 'Aondav and
T'lesdav froln one to two o'clock will be
thle last lluance to obtain tickets in the
main lobbv of thle Institute. alnd all
I
Field Dav teanls Inust bu! tleir tickets
The second' alconv has
on Mlondav.

CONSTRUCT either from our own deigtns or from designs of other engineers or architects.
REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.
MANAGE railway, llght, power and
gas companies.

footin-f. tlse nilen xvho beldl positiolls on I

NEWYORx BOI;TON

tile -Alaw-atovnleia last year liavin- no
t \ad%-ata-e over news candidlates.

CHIC:AGO

!

ONE HUNDRED MEN
ATTEND DORM SMOKhER

-

I
I

-a

Tille first 1)ornlnitorv Smak-er of tlle I

yar was

lleltl

il

tlle old Caf Sat11rday

nliglt witli aboult one hundrded of the
dormlitorv nien and their friends attendimrz. Tlle pi 0o-rani, s arranged by R.
Ri~lbacli *:18. provedl satisfactory. J. H.
Bay le '21. boxedl twvo fast ronllds wxitll
J. J. Cgollins '21, and R. L. Turner '20,
had a bout wvith W. H. Leoneori '20.
Othler featulre ev ents included apple
duclking, andl thle lifting1 of six men by
M1. SPierce '18. Mutsic wvas furnislled by
the Dormlitory Banjo Club of nin~e
pieces, accompanied by A. J. Gifiara-noviteli '18, on the piano.

BLIE PRINT PAPER
Complete stock or
Manufacturers or

Drayring Materials
ind

STUDENT TAX COLLECTORS

SPAIJLDING-MOSS CO.

All mlen wvho have been collecting the
stuelent tax should ttlrn over to 0. D.
Burlton, Treasurer of the Institute

Drafting Room Furniture
Tell Us Your Requirerents
Catalog on Requqqt

Comimittee, all money, receipt books and
stubs, onl Tuesday, Otfober 30, betwreen
fo~ur and five o'clockc at the office of The
Tecb.

A. H. Spanlft; '14

I
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UJNIVERS;ITY UNfION

Farbanks
a
Co.

Collns

Young Men's Hats, Coats, Caps,
Gloves, Aviation Helmets, Hoods,
Caps, Leather Coats -:- -:- -:383 WASHINGTON STREET

-: -: BOSTON

Iro n :: Steel :: Metals

Arthur C. Harvey Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

374-394 Congress Street

TELEPHONE, MAI-N 7,000

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL
SOLDER

SHIEET IRON
CONCRETE RODS
COPPER

BOILER TUBES
METAL LATH
ZINC

We Are Equipped to Cut to Length Anything Carried in StockI
KOMMERS SMOKER

LOST-Bunch of keys.
Finder please notify J. I

(C>ontinlled

DU t PONIT AiME RIlCAIQ|N
IDUSTR

;3. To ooperate writh tllese bureaus
wvhen establislled, and in their absence
to aid institutions, parents-or friends in
securing, infbriuation about collegre men
in all fornls of wr serv ice, reporting
onl easualitires, v isiting thle sic'k and
wvollnded, -iv ng, advice, serving, as a
Illealls of communlticat iOll with

them,

Chemical Products

etc."
Tlle mlemlbers of the Executiv e Cominlittee first planlned to secure a, hotel
ill tlle residleltial dlistrict of Paris, but
owvin(t to the w-ar timle difficulties of
trallsportation it w,-is thougght better
to lplaee the lleadquarters of the union
nearer th1e center of Paris. As a result
t11e Roval Palace Hotel, w^hichlis at the
hlead of tlle Avenlle de l'Opera and near
tlle L~ouvre andl tlle Tuileries Gardens,
asselectedl.It is also wvitllin a block
of tlle Palais Rloval sub av station.

13arnd a

,
,IA

t

-

'x

x'.

Dead Oil

ers of coal talr products,
pyroxylin, and its solvents and many preparations ill
which these materials form the
chief ingredients.
Our plants at Parlin, and
Deepwater Point, N. J., are designed especially to care for the

Zh

Dnimtrohenoln

particular requirements of the vari

1,

Ether, U. S. P.-1000, andl ous industries in which our products
Anaesthesia
are used, and they represent the|
E ,3tyloItAceta~tle
most modern development in con

i V/1

C hemical ProduetS
s5<M~ l Eher
Actic
=Z,

lodaino, at thxe Union are

Amyl Acetate
Bronzillg Ljiquids
CollDirrosot

lulncheonl for fotur and ab lalf

fra itets .11d dinlner for fiv e and a half
frales, i11 adelition to an exceedingly
reasonab~le "petit dejetiner.'' _1embers
onl furll ouph can secure "pension" at
from fifteenl frallcs and upwvard per day
- ithi everythinlg inclullded. A room for
a singrle night costs from six francs
up.) a r oont. -%itllbathl. ten francs. InI
v iexv of tlle enol llOUS cost of supplies
inl Par is, wvlere antllracite coal sells

for sev-enty dollars a tOnl, the tariff is

VIO

-z

-

JL- - ----

I

p~asb fewv day-s to pllt the iien. in final
.-hap~e for tlle Fieldl Day struggle. The
iv-ell-atteiidedl p~ractices and tlle enthusiasin. of bothl teamis hinsure nn ewxcitinw
eontest next Friday.
Last Satulrdlav tlle teams hlad about
two ]loIIIs of sieadv- workc andl. aceoidin(, to tlle nianacgers. are to be higly
eommlellded for their shlowin-.
The
numllber of men wXho tllrned out for each
class wlas large, and competitiont for
po°sitions kieen.
The Sophomore teaml llas tlle advanta--e of mlore Avefirlt. bu3tt the freshm~enl
make u~p tlleir loss by putting, more
pep' in tlle wrork. Tlie freshuilan team
llas not been picked.. but wvill probably
be announced nes-t Tuesday. Seats for
all those w-lo are successful have been
reserv-ed for the Teeh Nighlt s]Iow, and
the managrement wvants to see ev-ery
*nan ;on the rope" at each of tlle last
follr practice periods.
Tlle provisional line-up for the aSophomore, team followvs:-Boiid, Bowdtitch,
Broknilan., A. A. Browvn. P. Browvn. Bugbee, Car ter. Fedlerhlen,
'olkey. G5rover.
Harris. Hem-eon. Howe~ll
.Jensen.Ksellar,

(ConXtinuled fromi page 1)
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Factory and Laboratory

Vzlh

mane jtlSt a1s cheap) AS abnormal expenlses w ill permlit. Tlle restaurant prov ides

~~~For

W

IoAml etaeC.P
AMs Iso Amyl Alcohol, Cr.P.
z I Leather Renovators
Leather Sub~stitute
W S30utions
0/1
Napthalene
WOB
Parl-odion
;, Patent and Sjlit Leather
c
Pegamoid.Aluminum

struction for the mzanufacture of
tllese products.
Expert supervision and thoroughliv
equipped wvorking laboratories uhicl
control our factory operations, as
sulre UNIFORM QUALJITY of the
highiest standard.
The Du Pont CSompany's large r e
sou11ces enable US to commland t'le
W
antPONTARch
Ra
t
best available in teebnical skill, ra
PONARRoad Nlaaeria naterials andl unequalled facilitieb
;,
PONTOKLETNE - F or and these ad-.antages place us in a
~GP-AL~
C
tnlleaningAoro position to offer the best possib]ei
ct
Wood and Mretal
the tllree most important considerarlPefined Aeetone Oil
tions of QU9LIT\-. PRICE andl

illdeedl moderate, especially since tlleI
traule at presenlt is ollly rated at Sev-enteenl
and one llalf cents.
tak~e lioldl of this end of the Showv. CritOii ingf to the larae numbers of
O. MERRILL,
uU~rmlt~ry |ics. fromt some of tile largest theatrical Amel
ican Colle-~e men going, tllrourgh
I compllanies are invitedl to attend a dress Londlol at tlle present tilne, the Unioll
Nichols 404.
reh]ear sal. alld th~eir OpiliOll of tlle Show llas establislled a1 branech tllere. Throuali
tlle coulrtesy of thle Farmlers Loa:an
is alw~ays, mlOSt satisfactory.
Tru1st Comlpany of 'NewrYork, rooms
GDOOD FORM SHOWN BY
!ZZ Refined Fjjqpl oil
Tile first surprise of tlle eveninlg w^as in their builldin;a at 16 Pall MIall East, I
WO
aieleAi
BOTH TUG-O'-WAR TEAMS tlle "VAallnpire" numlber of last yrear's
W.A. ]llale been ,given over to this II
z,*p Sblingle Oil
purp~ose. It is also pulanlned by t le
j~. Solublle Cottonl
Practice Hard in Last Few Days-Soph prlo-raninie b)! "Wlalt" Frazier "IS. Tlis U'lionl to esta1)lisll shortl- a place of
I
m| solvent '-:p".thlasq
I
sonlt
madc
a
b~ihit
and
crave
thle
men
I
Tea~m Selected
recll]erat iol ill eitlier tlie French Altps
p)]esellt all idlea of wvhat tlle Sllow is (,I ol0ntle Riv-iera.
s: Snlphlr
Blnekconnected
i
. W7aterp~roof Cement
I
Thle coachles of bothl tuo¢-o-war teamls like. A fe+\ selections wzere tllen playedl
WO,
W5ood Preservatiaes
have l een lalkin-^ extl n efforts in thle
' llarlr in,tonl 1S, andl Schultz '19. of
AERO CLUB
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The technical skill and facilities o.
1//
our laboratories are at the disposal
+$
of our custonzers, p~resent and pro+1
peetive. in wvorking oult any problenas !1t,,,
wvith the use of oil
/w
!;,
products.
W~e invite vour correspond~ence.^

ZVI'g

la. t vear's b~anjo quartet.
(('(ntirllle(] fsoml page 1)
Gleneral Mlanager Ralphl Fletchler `16.
i
i
e,gave tlle history3 of tlle Slhow\. In lS98
tlle first Teell SIIow was (r~iven in the }hour for the trainirlt of an avi ator one,,
forml~ of a inilstrel show. Its purpose for thle trials he is in the air. JTbis es1|Equitable Bldg.
New York City
,
NAas to promlote good fellowvslip as wvell timate, ialeludes -%vreelked and damiaged
as to r aise mloney.
The probleme of nmaclline-s, of wvhicl tlaere are plenty.
V11'xzs
lrtMZl
ra<isingt mlolley has alwvays been a large and fuel. anld oil consumled in flight. The
OneC, bllt IIOw that it is out of the wvay, total cost auloulnts to $20,000.
t1
~~DU PONT AMERICAN INDUSTRIES
1Z '
Thc voun- aviator has quite a fe,%v
tlle ,%]owV will develop rapidllr.
choices,
for
tlle
flying
service
is
div-idle,,
lll
E.
L
du
Pont
de
Nemours
&
Co.
Wilmington,
Del.
1~l
T~je practical benefits derived from
115
1 Industrial, Ag~iiultural, Spor ting and Misltary B;xplosives
|,
thle ShfowV were set forthl by 11r. W~illiam into two major and quite a number of
W,/i,6l
Du Pont Fabnikoid Company
- Wilmington, Del.
{=,!
Dunllcan. the coach. "The assurance, self- miinor bsranches. The major divisions are
11z~~~~~y
11~~~Leather Substitutes
0/2Z1
control and confiderce a man gets from the home defense corps and the foreign
sevv.Tle home defense corps includes
||| Du Pont Chemical Works
120 Broadwvay, NewvYorki
4g
act iml is enormlous, and r~egardless of
1111
~~~Pyroxylin
and
Coal
Tar
Derivatives
|~}
tlle [)art yotl tak~e. tllese benefits are the Zeppelin chasers aind the dirigible
Serv~icelI
||0|The Arlington Company
725 Broadway, News Y~olk
VX,1
.ueto be dlerived. As anl e~xample of balloons, ealled the ";blimps."
ilz~l1
Owvned and Controlled by E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co.
11
this. Iookc at 'Rustvy' W~hite. A man a~t the front calls for three different'
10
§1Ivory
gm
Py-ra-lvrn, Auxto Sheeting, Cleanble Collars
l nl
Nvithl self-confidellce andi a cast ironl classes of men and machines. First,
1 Harrisons Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.
|t
nerv-c likee tllat could rtln a liveryt stable there are the fast, simgle seated scout
planes w-hose dutv it is to breal, u
ill Venice andl -et awvay Nvithl it."
~Paints, Pigmtents and Chemicals
1 51
the German formations in the air and
|The orelestra is Inade up entirely of
to
convo0y their ow-n m~aehines of the
I nstitute mall, anel 'Mr. Howvard, the
other classes. Then there are the recon-II
orchestra leadler, pledlges his best efforts naissance -machines, seating -pilot. andl
i
omakie it al success tllis Y-ear.
I
observer, weho sail over the enemy lines N
..- larlie" Parsons '19, entertained tlle to obtain what lcnowledge they Ican of
auldience by5 is acting and singing, and
enemy doings. Also there are the artilLeandter,
ILeoneori. '_Nlssev MaL-tthlews. C'ollhils '18. pla,-ed a fesv selections on
lery directors, who hover ov~er tlle en\Ic(~'uire. A. Pattei-son. Pierce. Pilke, thle p~iano zvhiell +ere very IlulCh appre- emy trenches. directingf the fire of their
I
EvTer. Synmer, Wlason. L. B. 1111lson. man- ehated.
owxn gU]1S land 1lotingr tlle effect of hi
aoler, -Niesiner: counter. Tulrner. Tllese
Tlle competitiolls in ly-ries, bookis, lllU- shells. This -news they com~municate to
nien Illlst r eport on the remainingr after- sie. scenerv, ande for tihe cast w ill be the gunners- by mesanq of w:ireless
IIOOI1S. alld are to blly
tlleir -theatre tlle same this year as usual. V;ery fewv mounlted on the planes. Bombing Huln
tickiets b3efore 1.30 o'clock today, ac- beooks wvere llanded ill on October 5 whleii trenehes and strongholds requires the
cordingr to p-reviolls instllletions. Thle tlle first call wvas madle. Anlotlier chance serv-ices of -till
another tvpe of mamien w-1ho
llave llot been selectedl are| IhIas been given, and~ tlle allthor of Tecli ehine, MvlIMI,
low^ever, is not radically
urg'°ently'eqllestedlb3
tle mlanager to .<;}ow 1918 will probablv be announced different from that used in reconnais:b3e on the fiekld Hitl; tllose vdlo lhave
before the next smoker. It. is the idea sanIlee work.
been piced~~, as tlle abov-e teami is only~ thlat is wsantedl rather than tlse details,
A newz field thlat has been found for
provisional and ~lanoes inav le mlade.
|and~ tlle anlaglement wrould like to have thle v-ersatile flyinog corps is accompany.lbollt twenty ideas, developed by a few inox tlse infantry of its owsn army and I
Ines. hlandedl ill before the w-eek is up. .attackeing the enemy infantry by flying I
SOPHOMORE COMPETITIONS FOR
The SXlowv is dlivided into, various de- .lows over Their trenches and spraying
TECHNIQUE BUSINESS STAFF partnments: t11e mlanaging, production, ,thren with inachine-gun fire, This sort II
Ibusiness, pubelicity, treasury, and tw^o of work is extremely effective against
Tomnorrow
at 1.00 there wvill be X,,btag edlepartmnents.-. At the head of each lthe newr type of fighting which thei11
ineetinga of Sophlomlore candidates for of tllese is a manager, and under him lGermans have adopted of fortifying and
positions Oll the Busine~ss Staff of next are twzo to five freshman and Sopho- .occupying shell-holes. These places are
-ear's Technilque. The meeting will bL msore assistants. There will be a call lvXeritable death-traps for the. infantry,
hield in the Tecllniqtle Office on' the sec- for assistant pu1blicity managers writhin lbut the aviators can dispose of their
ond floor of the Activities Building op: lhe next twro weeks.
occupants with comparative safety.
Capital a~nd Surplus .................. $ 13,000,000
posite the Co-op. For thosewvho cannot
Rees then deThe bllsiness department llas to get . Iieotenant-Colonel
attend at this time an opportunity wvill otlt a souvellir programme for the Slolv..scribed the different types of machines i
165,000,000
Total Resources over ..................
be offered to learn tbe details of the Two assistant managers are chosen lat the front. Tic prefaced his remarks
competition Wednesday at 1.00 in tlle froml tlke Sophomore and three froml the ,by stating that in the earlier part of
Tecllnique Office.
freshmlall class. The trials for Sopho- . te wcar it v-as the custom for each
The Business2%laina~ger, Treasulrer, and nlores w^ill start tomorrowv at 5.15 iman to g.° out by himself and fight
I
Associate Busilless ',Nanlagers of next o'lok, andl the freshman trials wvill lsingle-handed any enemy machine he
y ear's Technique nwill be appointed at sstart a wveek fromn tomorrow at the same ,happened to -meet. Now, however, both
DYLS'113 N 5117 COURTSTRTEET 222 BC
62 TEMPLE PPLACE
thie end of thtis competition; and com- time. All contestants are to report at tsides fight in regular formation, many
ma chines maneuvering together at the
petitors who survive the flrst cut wvill tlle Tech Showv office.
same time. Each squadron of the fight- I
be considered. assistants to the Teching class stayrs out about three 'hours
ADDITIONAL RELAY TRIALS
nique 1919 Boardl.
TO BE RUN THIS AFTERNOON a day. They have light fast machines
Affllougeh at tlle time- the Technique
which can travel at 130 miles an hour
Electoral Committee ineets,a, eompetitor
rand
can climb 15,000 feet in fifteen
'Jrials
lvere
held
for
Field
Day
relay
mavbe sllre of a plosition on the Busi.
Typewriting--Multigraphi ng
ness ,Staff of tle annulal. le neverthe- teaml~s last Friday, but the twelftll refr- minutes.. Fighting is done at even hiaber altitudes than this, 25,000 feet, I Wide experience in scientific work of all
dar
alld
first
and
second
substitute
poless may lbe .a
candilitei for the position
however, being probably as 'high as any kinds.
Thesis, reports,
notes, etc.
of Editor-in-Cblief or anv of the editor sitions are still open on both the fresh- machines have ever gone.
Foreign languages. French a specialty.
Imnan andl Sopllomore squads. The folowial- positions.
Dictation taken directly at machine.
wvill run at 1.05 o'clock today
Since a large p~art of the Work of theIint<r nmen
Accurate and neat work Reasonable
NOTICE
Bnsiness Staff consists in obtaholneg ad' in older to determine the personnel of
II Prices.
places:-Addicks,
Barn ez,
v-ertisements for the year book, th~e se- these six
II
2388 Massachusetts Avenue
Twco cuff buttons found after SownI
ieciion oi the candidates wvill be based KnighJt, ]Nfaconi and Shea, 1920; Brndl
~~Rooms 3 & 7
largely upon their success in selling fordl, Clarl;. Gile, Hathaway, Ktirkpat- Smoker in Wwalker Memorial on October
&o
HAR VARD SQUARE
riek, L~eaeh, find Toole, 1921.
2-5. Apply to L. Winant at Teeb Office.I
advertising space.
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An efficient and courteous organization,
progressive methods, large resources and three
offices, conveniently located in different sections
of Boston, combine to make the Old Colony Trust
Company the most desirable depository in New
England.

Old il

n
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Herric 's Teatre
Has the Best Tickets
for Evrery Show
in Town.

II
I

Telephone Cambridge 894-W

Copley Sq. Tel. DR1. 2328

